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09.5
DURABILITY AND EFFECTIVENESS OF RESISTANCE TO STRIPE
RUST JN WHEAT CULTIVARS. Roland F. Linc, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Pullman, WA 99164-6430 USA
Two important types of resistance to Piu:cinia striiformis, the cause of auipc
rust (yellow rust) of wheat, arc seedling resistance (SR) and high-temperature,
adult-plant resistance (HTAPR). SR is characterized by race specificity and
low infection types at all stages or plant growth and a wide range or
temperatures. When used extensively over time or space, new races usually
circumvent SR within 3-4 years after release of cuhivars with the resistance.
U" of SR in a multiline cultivar has provided protection for > 10 years.
HTAPR is characterized by a range of infection types and a shift in the range
depending upon temperature and stage of plant growth. Al plants with
HTAPR become older, they become more resistant at high temperatures, but
they remain susceptible when grown at low temperatures. Seedlings and
heads (cars) of cultivars with HTAPR arc susceptible at a wide range of
temperatures. At the higher temperatures, Oag leaves arc most resistant.
HTAPR can be reversed by changing the temperature. HTAPR has proven
to be cffcctivc when extensively exposed to many races for > 30 years. The
durable HTAPR has prevented major stripe rust epidemics and wide-spread
losses in many regions of the world. More than 30 genes for SR and eight
genes for HTAPR have been identified, and their Inheritance has been
dctcnnlned. HTAPR genes arc recessive; SR genes arc recessive or dominant
dcpendin& upon the acne, pathogenic race, and/or genetic background of the
host.

9.5.1
IN VIRTO SELECTION FOR RESISTANCE (TOl..ERANCE) TO scLEftOTINIA
SIEM ROT IN OILSEED RAPE.
C. R. ly. Depart11ent of Plant
Prolectlon. Huazhona Aarlcultural University, Wuhan 430070,
China.

9.5.2
THE IDENTIFICATION OF

U.3
CRITIRIA FOi ISTIMATIOJ or FUSARIUM SCAI llSISTAJICI ll
WRIAT. Marlapt Jttu, J,J,Slul11cu, Gboitt•
ICCP'l' (R111arch lnatltuta tor C1r1ala and Illduatrlal
Crop•) ruadula• 8264 1 ~ud.Clllr•tl• ROHAIIA ,
Dltt1r1nt orlt1rla to appr1cl1ta tb1 ltYll of r1alataao1
to ru1arlua 1c1b la wheat wars lnYaatlg•t•d•
ID tbla raapeot tile Ylaual aoora ot ruaarlua attaok, tba
w1lgbt ot aara, tbs ouabsr 1Dd tbs welgbt ot aacb ot tba
aor.. 1, wblta and 1brlYsllsd •••da, •114 tbs d7naslo1 of
illf1otlon spreading wars con1idsrsd attar artifloial and
natural tnoculatlon.
Tba natural ru1artua scab aptdssic• fr1111 1991 allowed 1
co•pmriaoo between th••• co•ponsnt• following both t7psa
ot tntsotion. Stsnlflcant costflclanta of correlatloa tor
tbs int1n1it7 ot attaok (r•0,92xxx) 1 tile nuab•r of 1bri·
Yall•d (~!g&78XXX) all4 whits + abriY•llad •••d•
(r • 0,7~) and tbs weight ot abr1Ytllad a11da
(r • o,77XJD1) ware toulld batwaaa artltlcl•l and natural
lllf1otloa.
.
Tb• d7na•lca of tDfaotton spr11dtng wltb ruaarlua scab
(AUSPl'C) following tba art1f1c1a1 lnocul•tloa balp1d to
1st1 .. t1 tb1 l1Yal of r1alstsnos to ruaarltaa scab la
wbaat. llenot7pe1 with •l•llar final ••lua1 for tile late..
altr of ruaarlua eoab attack lo aara, but dlff1ri111 la
tba 1praadl11g tnt.Ctton (AUSFl'C) abowad dltt1r1nt ltYala
ot aplk1 w1lgbt r1ducttoo (tol1ra.DOa) ,
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SOURCES OF RESISTANCE TO
PERONOSPORA PARAS/TICA (DOWNY MILDEW) IN BRASS/CA
JUNCEA. N. !, Nashaat, R. P. Awasthi. AFRC Institute of Arable Crops
Research, Rothum~ted Experimental Station, Harpenden, AL5 2JQ, UK.
Thirty one Brassica juncea accessions were screened at the cotyledon
stuge for rcsislunce to four isolates of Peronospora parasitica. Isolates Rt
und 1'003 were derive<l from crops of 8. 11apus ssp. oleifera in the UK.
Isolates lPOl and 1P02 were derived from crops of B. juncea in India. B.
11apu.r cv. Ariana, which was used as a susceptible control to isolates Rl
and P003, wus resistant to isolates IPOl and IP02. All B. juncea
accessions were resistant to isolates R 1 and P003 except Hatano and
Line 34282 which expressed a moderate resistant and a moderate
susceptibile reaction, respectively, to isolate P003. Three acccs~ions of B.
j111Kt'11, Chang Yang Huang Jie, [cotype 34253 and Linc 34294, expressed
u rnoderute resisturit rcuction to !solutes IPOI uml IP02. Seedling
populutions of Krunti, Krishna und Varunu exhibited a heterogeneous
reaction to these isolates.The mean responses of the seedling populations
of Krishna und Varuna to hoih isolates were within the susceptible range.
However, c.60% or the seedling population of Kranti expressed a
resistant reaction. Resistant lines homogeneous for responses to isolates
!POI and IP02 were selected from these accessions. The mean responses
of the seedling populations of all other accessions to isolates IPOl and
IP02 were within the susceptible range. There was no pathogenic
variation between isolates !POI and IP02.

SCREENING WHEAT ('11VT1CUM AEST1VUM) FOR SOURC~ OP RESISTANCE
H.
TO KARNAL BUNT (nUE11A IND/CA). 0. Fueotes-oayila} s. Rajaram,
Pfeiffer, o. Abdalla, A. Mujeeb-Kui, R. Rodrisuez-ltam 1"l1Dd M. v111-0illkel.
lnremational Maiu and Wheat lmprove1Mnt Center (CIMMYT}, Apdo. Pollal 6-641,
06600, Mexico, D. F., Mexico.
Since the early 1980'•· CIMMYT initiated a project oa breedina for N1i11Uce lo Kamal
bunt (n/1~1/a lndica Mil,.). Thi• project conti11t of lhree main llopl: a) Identification of
IOUrc.. of .... istance; b) hybridization in Order tO incorpo ..le teaitlanCO into
•1mnon11<•lly suitable 1anotypea. which also feature aood quality and reaistance lo othet
do•-. parlicululy lo 1.. r ru11; and c) evaluation and oelectioa or plant proaeni.. lo
d•volur .Wvanced hn111 that can be used by national pro1ra1111, ipeCially where Kamal
bunt i• pr...,nt. Experimental aermplum it artificially lelled in nortbwealem Mexico by
syrin1•·1nocula1ion durin1 the boot 1ta1e with a 1poridial 1111pen1ion of 10,000/ml,
injcclin1 l ml per spike. Ten •pikes per entry are evaluated on three p!antin1 cWel. The
p•:r«nl•~· or infoction or each entry. ii bued on lhe number of infected and healthy
aroin• Up lo 1992, more than 70 lines have shown very low percentaae of infection
Jurin)! ti~t" yr.rs ol" nmlmuous l~slin1. The most outsl•ndine material has been th1I

w.

llyh1uli1Jtt11m"" with th~ ._.,urt:efri of teMiKlance
lu1H pioJw.c.J thou.\HnJ~ of M·~rc1:11tma:, popuhatlons hctnl 1n the KCl4.X:IH>n pmc~. Tho
oY<roli upccted <lf&t• froJll the outcome of lhi1 project include: increuod yields;
reduction in rejection or 1rain lolt hy the millin1 induatry; reduction of inoculum levelt
1n 10il and wheat area incn:ue, overcomin1 field 11uaranlinea (in Mexico); increased
acrmrl•·'"' excrnonae: and reduclion or chemical applicatioruo 10 the crop.
W1thon 1he Ramo pfOJCCl, it hu been found lrnot trilicalea and durum whealt in aeneral,
••• hi~hly reoi•tant to Karnol hunt ind 1ha1
•ynthelic hexarloido derived from
/)tlkum 1141'1/ltJUIH )( f, ldUUIJil MhOW •R Immune fMJMH\HU whctft lrllfu:i1lly inoculalecf.
t•11,,,:11u1h'1l lr11111 C'l111u1, lmha 1u1ll ll11uil
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Oxalic acid toxin produced by 8clerotlnla sclerotlorue (Lib)
de Bary was found to Inhibit the cell 1rowth and reduced the
vlabl 11 ty of o! lseed rape (Brusjca .Di.Riii L.) suspension
cultures. After treat•ents with cheltlcal (EMS) or physical
(Co•• ga..a rays) •utaaens, cells resistant ot tolerant to
oxalic acid were selected during culture In the presence of
toxin, this resistance(tolerance)was evaluated by successive
Increase In packed ~ell voul11e and viability that occurred
In o! lseed rape cultures over the five subculture cycles.
Resistant plants and plants wl th reduced susceplibl 11 ty
against the pathogen could be regenerated frOtl selected
cultures previously treated with rautaaens. In addition, SOiie
regenerants with Increase tolerance to the toxin were also
obtained frOll control culture• untreated with rautaaens and
u~•clected with the toxin.
These result• sug,ested that
oxalic acid and rape suspension eel I• could be used to
obtain plants with lncreued resistance (tolerance) to
Sclerotjnl1 stet1 rot.
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PHYTOPHTHORA RESISTANCE IN TISSUE CULTURES.

E...klll&. S.

Chambers, C. Son.
Department of Crop Prot.ecUon, Waite A1rlcul111ral R-cb lnatllllte,
University of Adclalde, Olen Oanond, South Australia ~A simple, rapid Ill vitro uuy for scrunlna for resistance to root-roUln&
Phytoplultora spp. In mlcropropeaaled roolllOCks of almond and clll'UI hu been
developed. Shoots were mulUflled on modified Muruhlae and Skoo& or
Lcpoivre media with 0.2-2 mgl· , BA dcpcndlna on speclea. Eacllled 1hoo1t,
1.5·2 cm toaa. were defoliated and placed upriaht in agar colonised with the
run1ua and development of nec:roals uscued dally ror up 1o 6 days. In almond
and cluus inoculated wilh P. cambivora and P. citrophtltora, respectively,
necrosis developed more quickly on shoots or field-susceptible rootstocks than
on those of ficld-realslant l'OOlllOCks. A differential response wu obtained in 2
days with almond and 3 days with citrus roolllOCks. Shoots or hybrid selections
from a emu between rcalstant and 1111CCptible almond l'OOlllOCb were aenetally
inLCnnediatc in lesponsc. A period or cultwe on medium without BA prior to
inoculation slowed the development of necrosis in citrus rootstocb but had no
signiricont effects on response in almond l'OOISIOCks. The assay is now being
cvahwtcd for chc.'<lllUI rOOISUX:ks. Differences in aggrc....,ivcnc...~ between ilO>lalCs
within /'. cambiYOra (on almond), /'. c11ropl11hora (on citrwl) and bcrwccn the
specie& P. cambi110ra, P. clNtamomi and P. citricola on cheslnut were obwvcd
in these studies.
This assay may be useful in early 1111cs of breedln1 proarams for tree crops to
identify susceptible material, IO lhllt only putaUvcly resistant material need be
propqal.Cd ror rur111e1 lllldy.
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SCREENINO WHEAT (77UTICUM AE.snVUM) FOR SOURCES OF RBSISTANCB
TO KARNAL BUNT (71UETIA IND/CA). 0. Fuentea·Pavila, s. Rajmm,
H.
Pfeiffer, 0. Abdalla, A. Mujeob-Kazi, R. Rodriauez-Rtmoa 1 ud M. van-Oillkel.
International M1aiz.e and Wheal Improvement Center (CIMMYT), Apdo. Poeltl 6~1.
06600, Mexico, D. F.. Muico.
Since the early 1980'•· CIMMYT initialed a projeel oo breedin1 for reailttnee 10 Kamal
bunt (Tl//e1/n l1idlm Mitra). Thi• project con1i111 of throe main 1&op1: a) identific:atioa
11ourcu or re11i1tance; h) hybriJization in order 10 incorponte resistance inlo
•11mnon11~ally 1uitahle 11anotyp.111, which 1l10 fea1ur1 1ood quality 111.J re11i1tance lo olh..diNUllOll, particularly to lr.ar NII; and c) e"aluation and .election of pl111I pro1eni11 IO
deValvp .Wv1111cc.J hmsa that c111 be UNd by national proarama, specially whenl Kamal
bunt i~ pre..cnt. E~perimental 1ermplum i1 artificially lelled in northwealenl Mellico by
tyrin11e·1noculation durinl the boot llale with a 1poridial llUlpOGliOn or 10,000/mJ,
inj11Ctin11 I ml per spike. Ten 1pikea per entry are evaluated oa three plantina cltlea. Tbe
percen11111e of inf~linn or each entry, i1 bucd on the number or infected and healthy
11rain.~
Up lo 1992, more than 70 lines hive shown very low pertenta1e or infection
th11inj! liv~ yt•11rs or c·nnhnuous tr.stin11. The mo~I oulslandine maleri1I has been that
1111i:11111tnl hum ('h11111, lml111 1111<1 ll1111il I lyh111l11.11ti11ns Wllh lh1111e '41Urces of' re11ilil111Ce
lrnw 1111.Ju.oo thou""uJ~ ul Sl'!jlc111111n11 populu1ions hc11111 1n the *=lui:hon procll/ill. The
ov&"rall upected 1.!ll«t~ frOJ11 lhc outcome of this projocl include: incrt.Ued yceldl;
reduction in rejoc:tion of 1rain lots by the millin1 industry; reductioo or inoculum levels
1n 10il and whelt 1rea incrcue, overcomin11 field quarantinea (in Mexico); iDc:reued
11ermpl11.,111 exchanae: anti reduction of chemical 1pplic1tiorut to the crop.
W1th1n the umo pr<~lllCI, it hll t-n found that trilicala and dunam whoall in 1eneral,
Ill! h111hly re11i•t1111 lo K1m1I hunt 1nJ •h•I 11ome 11ynthellc heuplnicl• derived rmm
/llllrn1111111·1111/11'" X T. 111uul1ll 11how 1111 1n111111mi ro•pm"" whcin 1rlllid1lly inoculated.
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